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Abstract: 
This paper reviews the current status of our knowledge of essential oils and their 
nutritional contribution to our diet. The effects of dietary fats on our health differ 
markedly from the type and form of the fat. Special emphasis is placed on omega-3 and 
omega-6 fatty acids, and their dietary involvement. Specific oils increase our levels of 
vital vitamin E and the essential omega-3 and omega-6 fats humans need for mental and 
physical health. Chronic diseases remain a major cause of death and disability, and risk 
factors include diets high in saturated fatty acids and trans fatty acids. This risk is reduced 
most effectively when trans fatty acids and saturated fatty acids are replaced with cis 
unsaturated fatty acids. 
Introduction: 
In the past decade, a host of chronic problems including obesity, cardiovascular 
disease, and cancer, have been blamed on high fat intake. While curbing your total fat 
intake is important to staying healthy, avoiding all fats can create its own set of problems. 
Therefore, we need to be able to distinguish the health promoting fats from those that 
inflict problems on our health (1 ). 
When most of us think of fat, we usually picture the visible fat under the skin of 
chicken, around cuts of beef, pork, or lamb and spreads such as margarine or butter. We 
may also be aware of the "hidden fat" in our favorite foods and consequently look for "fat 
free" labels. But, what about oils? These are fats as well, but they can be "good" fats 
because they provide more than just calories, but countless health benefits too (1). 
What about the fats? 
All fats are made up oflong carbon chains with up to two hydrogen atoms 
attached to each carbon (2). They are classified on the basjs of the number and type of 
chemical bonds that they possess (3). Oils are unsaturated, because they have at least one 
hydrogen atom missing, resulting in a double bonded carbon (2). Therefore, oils are 
distinguished from other fats because they remain liquid at room temperature (2). All oils 
are combinations of 3 types of fatty acids: monounsaturated, polyunsaturated, and 
saturated. The characteristics of an oil are mainly determined by the fatty acid that 
predominates in the mix. Saturated fats, insignificant in most oils, don't usually figure 
much in the mix - except in coconut and palm oils (1). 
Currently, the four oils, soybean, cottonseed, com, and canola, account for 96% of 
the total vegetable oil use in the United States. Soybean oil has been and remains, the 
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predominant vegetable oil in the American diet (4). 
Monounsaturated: 
Monounsaturated oils only have one double bonded carbon. Monounsaturated 
oils include : canola, olive, peanut, and almond (2,5) . Most cardiologists and nutritionists 
highly recommend high-monounsaturated (high-mono) oils, because monounsaturated 
(mono) are especially crucial in heart health (5,6). They help to keep damaged LDL 
cholesterol low, while boosting levels of cholesterol-clearing HDL's. Dr Artemis 
Simopoules, who helped lift olive oil to its current health pedestal, said, "They should be 
your primary fats. Since heart disease is North America's top killer, it makes sense, then, 
to make high-mono fats like olive and canola your staple oils, with peanut oil running 
close behind (1) ." 
Polyunsaturated: 
Although researchers claim that oils that contain monounsaturated fats should 
have front-row placement in 
ones pantry, there are also good reasons to save space on the second shelf for 
polyunsaturated oil. These oils, such as flax, com, hemp, safflower, sesame and 
sunflower, have at least two double bonded carbons (6). These double bonds are 
important because they allow the oil molecule to bend and twist. This makes them best 
suitable for diverse biochemical roles (2) . Polyunsaturated (poly-fat) oils are often fine 
sources of essential fatty acids, including the sought-after omega-3 's. Their most 
important attribute is their ability to reduce LDL cholesterol. Polyunsaturated fatty acids 
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contribute 7% of total energy intake and 19-22% of energy intake from fat in the diets of 
adults ( 4,6). 
The Omega Balance 
The two main nutritional polyunsaturated fats are omega-6 and omega-3 fatty 
acids. These fats are called "essential fatty acids" because human bodies can't 
manufacture them; they must come from the foods eaten. It is well known that each of us 
need omega-6 and omega-3 in our diet (7). However, it is the balance between these two 
that has recently caused a hot debate. 
Together, these two fatty acids work together as a check and balance system. For 
example, omega 6 is converted in the body to substances that assist in responding to 
inflammation and bleeding. In contrast, omega-3 converts to substances that slow blood 
clotting and decrease inflammatory responses. Each has its own actions in the body, often 
opposing each other. The World Health Organization has recommended a ratio of omega-
6 to omega-3 fatty acids of2.3:l (4). The mean ratio of omega-6 to omega-3 fatty acid 
intake in the United States is 9.8:1, which is much higher than the recommendation 
(4,7). 
The major sources of omega-3 fatty acids in the diet are vegetable oils and fish. 
Omega-3 fatty acids are essential for normal growth and development, and may play a 
role in the prevention and treatment of coronary artery disease, hypertension, diabetes, 
arthritis, other inflammatory and autoimmune disorders, and cancer (1 ). 
Looking back on human history, our Paleolithic ancestors, who hunted game, 
speared fish, and gathered wild greens, had a diet that kept the omega-6 to omega-3 
balance fairly equal - close to a 2 to 1 ratio. This pattern is also seen in Crete's 
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traditional diet, where heart disease and cancer rates are among the lowest in the world 
(1). Unfortunately, the United States has developed a diet where the omega-6 fatty acid 
dominates the diet. Our culture is eating more processed foods, such as chips and 
packaged cookies, which are made with high omega-6 oils like soybean or cottonseed. 
Since we feed our animals grains instead of grass, our meats, poultry, and dairy products 
have also become more omega-6 heavy (7). Using grains instead of grass also leads to 
lower amounts of alpha linoleic acid (ALA), which makes blood platelets less sticky and 
less likely to clog arteries (8,9). In summary, modem agriculture, with its emphasis on 
production, has decreased the omega-3 fatty acid content in many foods: green leafy 
vegetables, animal meats, eggs, and even fish (7). 
Artemis Simopoulos, co-author of the Omega Diet, says that today our omega-6 
to omega-3 ratio hovers around 17 to 1(7). This imbalance is a key contributor to the 
modem plague of heart disease. Simopoulos also says that, "major dietary studies have 
shown that when people are fed diets that lower this ratio, their death rates from heart 
disease fall significantly." She states that if you have too many omega-6's, you can't use 
omega-3 's as efficiently. To get the full benefit of omega-3s, you must lower the omega-
6 to omega-3 ratio . She recommends following a diet that is laden with fruit and 
vegetables, low in saturated fats, generous in omega-3 's and stingy with omega-6s. She 
states, " It is the diet on which humans evolved, and which our genetic profile has 
adapted to (1)." 
On the other hand, Frank Hu, of the Harvard Nurses' Health Study, suggest that 
we focus on getting more Omega-3's, rather than cutting omega-6's. He argues that, 
because omega-6 has very strong LDL-lowering effects, it actually lowers the LDL to 
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HDL ratio, which is the most powerful predictor of heart disease . Therefore, reducing 
omega-6 levels, would take away some of those important benefits. This can be achieved 
by eating more fish, freshly ground flaxseeds and walnuts, and by using oils that provide 
omegs-3's, like canola and walnut (1). 
Saturated Fatty Acids: 
Foods from animal sources, with the exception of fish, contain saturated fats -
those with the maximum number of hydrogen atoms (2). Saturated fats contain no double 
bonds and generally vary in chain length from 12-18 carbons (3). The carbon chain in 
these fats are stiff, so they do not function as well as the more fluid unsaturated fats do 
for cellular and other activities. Moreover, high levels of saturated fats can interfere with 
the processing of oils in the body (2). Saturated fatty acids increase LDL-cholesterol by 
decreasing LDL receptor-mediated catabolism. It is recommended that dietary saturated 
fat intake be, 7% of energy to reduce CHD risk (3). 
Trans Fatty Acids: 
Trans fatty acids are formed during the hydrogenation process, which converts 
vegetable oils to a semisolid state. Trans fats cause havoc , because they are foreign to the 
body and they block the enzymes that produce the more highly unsaturated long chain 
fatty acids . Trans fatty acids can be found in margarine, shortening, fried foods, and 
snacks. Growing evidence has supported the idea that lowering intakes of trans fats may 
lower the risk of CHD (2). Americans eat far more saturated and trans fat than healthy 
oils. Replacing trans fatty acids with unhydrogenated oils is the single most effective 
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measure for improving blood lipid profiles. Even small amounts of unsaturated fatty 
acids have a major effect on the ratio of total to HDL cholesterol (10). 
Leading experts recommend that we curb our total fat intake to 30% with no more 
than 10% (about one teaspoon) of total daily calories as saturated fat (3). Thus, we need 
to avoid meats, butter, commercial baked goods, ice cream and foods containing trans 
fats. Meanwhile, increasing the consumption of fish, fish oils and substituting flaxseed, 
canola and olive oils for butter and margarine . This act may help us avoid developing 
many chronic diseases (2). 
Making Oil Choices: 
The oils you choose to eat day in and day out, can play a major role in your health 
future. Many of us may feel a bit confused when we push our grocery carts through the 
oils section of the supermarket. There use to be just a few spare choices of culinary oils, 
but now there has grown to be a variety of options - virtually all claiming to be healthy . 
Sifting through the hype to the truth is no simple task. 
Foremost, no matter which cooking oil's selected, pat yourself on the back for 
choosing a liquid over a solid fat. "Replacing saturated fats with unsaturated fats is a safe, 
proven , and delicious way to cut the rates of heart disease." Claims Harvard researcher 
Walter Willett. So every effort you make to substitute oils for solid fats is a step in the 
right direction. To choose wisely you need to pick the right oil for the job. For many 
people narrowing the choices down to just three bottles in the kitchen can answer most 
needs (1). 
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The Top 3 Picks: 
If one has room in his wallet for three oils, then this trio offers health and 
versatility. The top three oil choices are: extra-virgin olive, canola, and walnut. Extra-
virgin oil is flavorful, heart-healthy and unrefined. It contains antioxidants and 
polyphenols that are a boost to cardiovascular health. The less expensive "pure" olive oil 
(not extra-virgin) is refined and more tolerant to heat, but also less nutrient-dense. The 
so-called "light" olive oil has virtually no character and even fewer polyphenols. Extra-
virgin oil is best used in low-heat cooking, baking, and dressings (1 ). 
Among the commonly available oils, canola comes second to olive oil in 
monounsaturated fats. Canola oil being high in omega-3's , and having a relatively high 
smoke point, is practical for sauteing and baking . It is also naturally rich in alpha linoleic 
acid (9) . Most canola oil is highly refined to extract as much as possible from the seed. 
Therefore, it is fairly inexpensive and has a long shelf life. Some consumers prefer to pay 
more for less refined organic oil. The organic label guarantees that the seed was not from 
genetically modified plants (1). 
Even though specialty walnut oil is priced higher, it carries a rich, nutty flavor as 
well as omega 3's and vitamin E. Walnut oil has a relatively long shelf life : three months 
when refrigerated . It is best used in dress salads, especially those containing flavorful 
cheese and nuts. This category could also include : toasted sesame, pumpkinseed, and 
almond oils (1). 
All oils have something to offer, so it is best to choose an oil that fits your needs 
and preference . Table 1 below, Oil Selection, compares the amount of omega-3 's in each 
oil; the more"+" signs the more omega-3 it contains. It also compares the cost of 
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different oils : $ = 25 cents or less per ounce; $$ = 25 to 50 cents per ounce ; $$$=more 

























Table 1. Oil Selection ( 1) 
Omega-6 Cost Comments 
++ $ Fair source of omega-3's. 
$$$ High saturated fat. Sweet. 
$ Heart healthy 
+++ $$$ Heat sensitive: buy"cold pressed". 
+ $$$ Rich in antioxidants .Sweet.Bold flavor . 
+ $$ Low omega-3's 
$$$ Saturated fat may be benign . 
$$ Contains vit. E and heart healthy phytosterols . 
$$ Seek out more mono-fat rich types . 
$$ Rich, nutty flavor . Refrigerate . 
+ $ High in Omega-6. 
++ $$ Refrigerate. 
Figure 1. Fatty Acid Distribution (1) 
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How is oil extracted? 
Most oils, unless they are organic, are extracted using chemical solvents, such as 
hexane. The solvents and their residues are then removed from the oil. Although, this 
process is cheap, it is disturbing to those who don't want a petro-chemical derivative used 
in the m8king of their food. Neil Blomquist, president of Spectrum Natural Products, says 
that, "hexane has some pretty serious environmental side effects. While virtually all 
traces of the solvent are technically removed, even small amounts ofresidue matter, 
because they can accumulate in the body over time (reviewed in reference 1)." 
Extracting oils is simply a matter of crushing the seeds or fruit in a screw-type 
press, sometimes with a little heat added to make the process more efficient. This 
extraction method yields only about 50-70 percent of the oil from the seed, which results 
in a more expensive oil. An oil labeled, "cold-pressed", usually suggests that the oil was 
expeller pressed under conditions without heat, This is an important consideration, 
especially when the oil is heat sensitive, such as flaxseed oil (1). 
What about Refinement? 
The process ofrefinement prepares first-pressed oil or crude oil for consumption. 
This is prepared by removing color pigments, free fatty acids, phospholipids, parts of the 
seed, and dirt. The purpose of refinement is to produce a clear, uniform, shelf-stable 
product with a wide market appeal(l). 
Refinement gives the oil a longer shelf life, and will therefore go rancid less 
quickly. It is also inclined to be more heat stable than unrefined oils. This allows 
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someone to use them when cooking at higher temperatures without the risk of breaching 
the oil's smoke point. Refined oils tend to have a clear appearance and a neutral flavor 
and odor (1). 
The downside to refining oil is the probability that the health benefits will be 
destroyed or removed. Atif Awad, a biochemist at the State university of New York, 
suggests buying a virgin oil (unrefined) over a refined oil. He said that, "unrefined oils 
are apt to be higher in antioxidant polyphenols and in phytosterols, essential plant fats are 
known to lower cholesterol and inhibit cancer (reviewed in reference 1)." 
What about Taste? 
When making a healthy oil choice it is easy to overlook an obvious aspect, such 
as taste. Fats can be key flavor caniers in foods, so taste matters considerably. If you 
desire an oil that tastes deeply of the seed it came from then seek for toasted sesame oil or 
roasted peanut oil. If you want to cook or bake with a flavorless oil, then neutral-flavored 
grapeseed oil, canola, or avocado oils fit the best (1 ). 
Conclusion: 
Wisely choosing healthy fats can be quite simple as well as rewarding to one's 
wellbeing. Consuming oils that mainly include monosaturated fat, while avoiding tropical 
oils, is a step in the right direction . Furthermore, eliminating hydrogenated oils and trans 
fatty acids from one's diet can greatly benefit your health. The American Heart 
Association and American Dietetic Association recommends that in order to reap the 
health benefits and help with weight management, one should, consume no more than 30 
percent of total calories from fat. The "30 percent" guideline means: 7-10 percent of total 
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calories from saturated fats, about 10 - 15 percent of total calories from monounsaturated 
fats, and about 10 percent from polyunsaturated fats (7) . To ensure the maximum health 
benefits practice a diet that is packed with whole grains, fruits, vegetables and lean 
proteins. In addition, participate in some form of activity or exercise on a daily basis. So 
rev up your engines and set out for an oil change that emphasizes the heart health oils to 
keep your motors running . 
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